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The dry weather eriouJy injuring the
corn crop. -

tonng ladies arc iicain wearing (heir liair
parted on the nUU:
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. Yelitior says p-- t your ovan-oa- t n-i- ity

Ihe Mli of Allirust.

In part of Montgomery county there will
not foe jxiUito this year.

The (Viurt yard scorns to lx ouite a lamu'
j lar resort thewe warm days.

"The undertaker's dclig'it' 5s the latest
name for strychnine whiskey."

Juiljje Howe, of Franklin rouutv, ismuV
lug an extemlcil tour of the west.

Mis Julia Jlenzinger, Baltimore,
visiting her friend Mrs. Kd. 15. Roull.

Mr. Orville (J rant, brother of tJeuentl
firtint, liel nt Morris I'luiua on last ftiT
day.

...

An Dim sin married a Innamsn, so an

lu have her " ashee valiee" done at home
"idle samee." ' . , ,

The contents of Mr. Xoah (aselfeer'ii
stove and tinware store Mere tlixponed of at
Sheriff's sale, Monday.

Xo remedy has lieen found for Fever and
Ague which proves so uniformly micrefsful
as A vera Ague Care.

A had form of Influenza is afflu ling the
horses in England. Sonieoftlie finest rac
inp horsw are snfterers.

The Fayette County Aprieiiltural Assoi i'

ationwillliolditsthirdannc.il Fa!r Octo--
Imt Uth. I2th and 13th.

Stone masons arc at work preparing the
almttments for a new iro:i bridge on the
site of the old "town bridge,"

Maud S. trotted a mile on
Course in 2:U'l, thus beatiii;;

one-fourt- h of a second.

the Kcn hester
1'ittsburgh re--

Mr. F. K. 'eob, Alhglieny reporter
the Vumiitcrciiil-ltnztU- e an l Frciheit Frruwl,
is sjH'nding his vacation in Somerset.

Another new jiassengifr ear has lteen ad
ded to t'ic regular train of the Somerset fe

Cambi a Railroad. It is marked Xo. 2.

M isrs. Col bom, llaush and I'orter, the
th' e good fellows of Frostbnr!;, Md.", Lave
bi-- . n sjiending the past week In Somerset

lr. Janu-- s O. Kiernaa was the first pi iv

sician in the count v to le registered at the
Prothonolarv's olHce under the new law..

Kev. Winstead, of tlie Haltimore Confer.
ence, will preach in the M. K. Church, in
Sonicrsi-i- , Sabbath evening, August 21.

Mr. John Ziinmeniian, agent of the 15. ii
. Pittsburgh, dropjied in on us

Tuesdav liionnni:. Alwavs a welcome vis
itor.

ne liundre.1 and thirtv-on- e snakes were
killed on the Cambria Iron Coiuimny's
farm at Henrietta, Uhiir county, on last
Monday.

There were just about one hundred and
twenty of our good people at the rircus, at
Johnstown, on Thursday. It was a gtxxi
show tio.

The ISaltimorc and Cumberland railroad
was completed to Chamlienburg on Friday
and the first tram in was saluted with the
tinne of cannon.

Srrvii-- in lYesbyterian Church nevt
Sabbath moriMng : l'.ev. S. 1., Finney, P.
It., of ML Pleasant, will preach. Seats, free.
All are wehxmie.

Mr. K. S. Pearson, a liook-keep- in the
firm of Oliver I'.rothcrs & Philips, IMtts-burg- h,

aixtimpanieil by Mr. C. K. fcry, l

visiting in town. f ; . j . -

Mr. Will W. Picking. of Xtw York City,
arrived in Somerset Sunday evening where
he will siiend several weeks with his friends
ami relatives.

i It is very easy for e jieople to
imagine themselves at the seashore. All
they have to do is to catch a few flies and
stick them in the butter.

An exchange speaks of the "new gate lor
girls." In some parts of the country the
girls arc satisfied with the old gate, provid
eil the hinges are sound.

Picnics to Maple Grove are a thing of al-

most daily occurrence by many of our
young folks and the guests at the different
hotels and boarding houses.

Agent Kimmcll informs us that he sold
18 excursion tickets from this place to
Johnstown lat Thursday, to persons who
wished to attend Coue's circus.

The Keystone Social, of Johnstown, in.
tend holding a picnic at Kanlner's Orovs,
Mow Someret, on September 8th. A spe-

cial train is to nonvey the party.

It is claimed that carbolic acid soap
on the neck and Kirs of horsm will

keep the pesky fly from lMttbering them.
The exfu.rimeiit is a cheap one ; try it.

At a meeting of the officers of the Somer
set Agricultural Society, on Saturday even
ing, it was resolved to hold a fair in the lot'
ter part of September or early in 0 tobcr.

The Democracy have given Harrislmrgand
Pittsburgh the go by this time and have de-

cided to hold their State Convention at
WilliamsjMirt, on the 2th of September.

It is definitely ascertained that it takes
skj full blown roses to make a
of KTfume, w hile ten cents' worth of fried

will a whole neighborhood.

Just now the women load their dresses
down w ith lieads. Next year it may lie the
fashion to wear from thirty to eighty cow
bells. Nothing iv too romantic for a woman
o adopt.

our "devil" is the most attrairtive young
man we ever knew. He receives several

. culls from the voung ladies of the famousapim w ith our pure celcbrat- - ..
i, , . fourteen societv, daily, and slill wishes

their

Parties
.

TOUrself

onions

io it- - iiiiiir.
F.lder Hyatt, of Comiellsville, preached

in the Iisciplcs' church, nt this place Sun-
day morning and evening. His sermons
were very interesting and were listened to

i by large audiences.

A one week's term of court will com-
mence next Monday. As there are very
few criminal cases to be tried the probabili-
ties arc that the attendance will not !e as
large as is usual at the August term.

The Western 1'nion Telegraph compuny
II ..k l .. .. i.. i - .:

u.- - mi-- . " V.I.HH ' ' jar uiur uuiiuuii Him
I Tl . J'n m-e- the between !wo.ot tLeii offices in Philadelphia.
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at Altooya, and that it has purcliased the
fairgrosd, nearthajt. city, upon which will
lie built mammcjba wheel and car Sring
foundry.

Mr. Will A. Khumoll, who now occniies a
3esk in the titlkvf the Gen'l Pass. A Ticket
Ageut uf the V. H. R. Co.. Pittsburgh, spent
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tion will be held in Johnstown, commenc-
ing October 18, and continuing in session
threedavs.

for

Mliiiiter Fiwicr writes to the
ofStato tthder date of July IS, 1SK1, that
the Hussiiin wheat cMp is likely to lie one
of the Iarge.it ever raised in the empire, und
that the export promises to be much greater
than usual.

A strange malady aflVtting the eyesight
of cows, and resulting in blindness, has
broken out in Illinois. Stockmen disagree as
to the cause of the disease, which is spread-
ing rapidly and - cmitiug consternation
among the ownws. "

While attending the i. A. K. 1W meet-

ing at tiettysbnrg the other day, a western
man diseovenil his own grave in the ceme-

tery, the headstone of which bore his name
and the company and regiment in which
he had served during the war.

Mr. Web It. Parker, in the employee of
the great mercantile house of Joseph
Horn V. Co., Pittsburgh, with a gentleman
from the same establishment, arrived in
Somerset, Sunday evening, where they c.v

lec.t to upend their two week's vacation.

St. Pauls KeTormed rniffch W, Somerset,
having undergone some necessarr rer'!
will be reojiened next Sunday momirg in
the usual Lord's day service, at 10:30 o'clock.
The weekly prayer-meetin- g will le resum-

ed Thursday evening of the present week.

The organization of a marriage insurance
company is talked of in Somerset county.
If the girls predominate throughout the
country districts like they do at the county
seat, the institution is likely to prove a
grand success from a feminine iKiint of
view. Grecnthurri TiUtiinf.

Although a good deal of corn failed to
grow last spring and the replanting was too
late to do any good, yet the weather in July
and thus far in August has brought forward
every stulk that was knee-high- , so that from
jrresenl appearances there will still W more
than half a crop. . , , (.

,

Almost every duy we. are asked by anx
ious arties whether or hot we are going to
have a county fair this fall. Isn't it alout
time that the gentlemanly officers of our
Agricultural Society were deciding this very
iniortant point and giving their decision
to the public? This has been answered af--

finnaiuv-.'lv- .

lioys w l.o. about this season, are partial
to their neighbor's fruit trees, should have
a rare that they arc not caught up in the
business. The law to protect fruit and fruit
trees, 'Missed at the last session of the legis-

lature, is severe in its provisions, aud those
who commit depredations on this class of
property will not be likely to do it a second
tunc.

The S. A C. IL K. Company an-- having
platforms placed around their depot at this
place and ure otherwise improving tli
building. We are sorry to note this as we
had hoped that the company would remove
this unsightly and meanly constructed
structure and would erect a building in its
place that would be a credit to the company

and an ornament to the town.

The thirtv-eigh- t SUitcs of the 1'nion con

tain 2,2!! counties. Texas leads off, having
151 counties, followed closely by tieorgia's
137. AAer (ieorgia in the table conic Ken- -

uckywith 117 counties: Missouri will;

115; Virginia, la5 ; Illinois, H'2 ; Iowa, !!;
Tennessee and North Carolina each !M, and
Indiana 92i Al u rule Uie mthorn r!tittt.--

have more counties than the Northern

Mutes, j ;; j i i

There nre indications that the exodus
colored peojflf from the South to the West
will continue. Althoiich the condition of
manv of them at the South is much im
proved, some making headway as small
farmers and many getting educational ad
vantages, still they feci that their lilierty is

restrained, and they want to get to a region
where they can breath the air of jierl'ect
freedom. Thev will leave the Southern
States bv thousands.

Hivine I'rovidcnce jsTiuitting a bush
meeting will be held in the inteiests of our
Holy Christianity, on the land of Peter
iardner, near Stanton's Mills, beginning on

Wednesday evening, August 17, lhl, to be
continued over .Sabbath 21st. A basket
dinner will be in order ou the ground on
Sabbath. A hearty invitation is extended
to all to participate. Misistcrs from a dis-

tance will assist in conducting the services.
' k A. 15Ar:ARnrit. P. C.

A white crane iiieasurinir five fcc from
tipto tip of wings, and firmr feet rt'ht inch
es from the toes to the bill, was shut near
Hileman's mill. In I'.lair county, ' recently,
by a man named Wilt, who had a hard
fight to get possession of his jirixc after it
was shot, the ball having failed to get in its
work to the full extent. Thecraneisa na-

tive of the extreme southern states, and is
seldom seen in northern latitudes. Its
feathers are very valuable, and being pure
white are even more desirable than those of
the ostrich.

It may not pcrhaiis he known that a man
wearing dark clothes is more liable to in
fection from contagious diseases than lie
who wears light colored garments. lecause
particles which emanate from diseases or
decaying bodies are much more readily ab
sorbed by bark than by light fabrics. This
is easy of proof. Kxposc a light and dark
coat to the fumes of tohacco for five min-

utes, and it will lie found that the dark one
smells stronger than the other of tobacco
smoke, and it will retain the odor much
longer.

The Pennsylvania Railroad is lieginiiing
to make use of a station indicator, an ar-

rangement for notifying passengers as to
what station they, arc approaching. At
either end of the car U a neat ease contai n- -

ing a piece of mrtslin or canvas on rollers,
upon which i printed or or painted in legi
ble letters all the stations on the road. By
a lever on the locomotive the engineer on
leaving a station changes the indicator so as
to show the next stopping place. It is a
complete and convenient affair in every

A very large and eager audience assem
bled at the Court House, Saturday evening,
to attend the roncert advertised for that
time. After the audience had waited
for about half an hour, r. II. P. Itnibakcr
apjcarcd and annnuueed that for reasons
w hich it was not necessary then to explain
that there would be no concert that even
ing hot that it would lie given on Tuesday
evening. e have since learned that the
managers were disappointed in securing the
use of a piano, thinking that they bail one
secured until the last moment when the
owner refose4 fc kt.thti have tt. ( 5 .

There's a woman in Portland, Oregon,
who has adopted a novel way of getting rid

of her husband. She is a licliever in Spirit
ualism, and states that she received a com-

munication that her husband would die be-

fore August 1st. She so worked npun the
poor man that h actually foil sick, and be-

came neatly sritfhtened to death. When he
was at Vas worst shs ordered tier mourning
clothes, and ouhuly talked with kiin about
his notions in regard to another husband
fo a, ami who he pwferred she should
take. Finally his anger overcame his fears,
and at latest accounts lie was bracing up,
determined to liave a tnsset for life, and
with a good prospect of coming out ahead.
It will be a shocking disappointment to his
pious help-me- et if he gets well, but the
hard-hearte- d fellow docs not seem to care a
snap about thaL , .

WosuEsrt L Powir. When a medicine
perlorms such cures as Kidney-Wo- rt is con-

stantly doing, it may truly be said to have
wonderful power. A carjienter in Mont
gomery, Vtn. had suffered for eight years
from the worst of kidney diseases, and had
been wholly incapacitated for work. He
says, "One box made a ne man of me, and
I sincerely believe it will yestore ta health
all that are similarly affliued.", It is now

sold in both dry and liquid form. Ainlnry
Acini.

llonTJrtvpy'8 Uih' mi-M- i ldtihumenl
Is still but a dream. About fifteen iliousa
dollars wer contributed to the bnildi
fund, the printers in almost every town
the country giving bomething. Where,
where Las the money gone? Probably for
beer to wet the whistles of Iho enterprising
originators of the scheme.

The passenger coach, express and baggage
car combined, that is run on the 8. & C. R
R., on the evening train that connects with
the mail west ix a disgrace to the compyi
and a most outrageous imposition on tl
traveling public. Frequently the few seat
in the passenger section are all occupied
and passengers are compelled to stand i

the baggage and express section in which
are very often boxes of live poultry or pigs
the stench from which is sickening. The
many complaints Unit are daily being made
will, we suppose, in the course of time reach
the ears of the oflicers of the road wern the
evil will be remedied, and an additional car
will be placed on this train, but not until
after the summer travel has ceased and the
ear Is not needed.

If onr friends in the country should be
approached by a good talker, who has some
new machine for sale of which he desires to
make the farmer an agent, it would be just
as well to decline the honor. Oftener than
otherwise it brings trouble. A band of just
such swindlers has been thorough' working
Ohio. They have latent rakes, pitchforks,
pumps, s, etc They appoint
rich farmers agents, supplying them with
machines without any trouble, and only as
them to sign a note payable at the nearest
bank for $30 when they have sold $325

worth of the implements. This contract
so written that the end is torn off and leaves
a good straight note for $32.5, payable at the
bank, at 6 per cent, interest. A large num
lTof farmers have walked up and paid tl
amount, and charged it up to experience, pro
fit, an d loss. Ex.

The general public will be glad to know
that a proposition is pending whereby
small sums of money can be sent in letters
under postal order regulations. The order
will be printed on a slip of bank note ier,
and its peculiar feature is a tripple row of
numbers on one end, so arranged that
punching out the proper figures and sum
front one cent to five dollars may be ex
pressed. These orders are to be sold for
low sum, probably five cents each, and tl
xtstmastcr in receiving the amount to be

forwarded, will punch out the correspond
ing figures and give the order to the sender.
The plan is much clicaitcr and more conve
nient than the present postal order, whirl
however, it is not intended to supersede,
The new design is only for small amounts,
and will be limited to five dollars, while
still smaller one, limited to $2.50, is also
contemplated.

The Collectis of ltouoi;ii Tax. The
following act relative to the collection of
borough tax throughout thiscommonwealth
passed both houses finally and has lieen
signed by the Ciovernor. Its provisions
should be well studied and all changes from
the present mode of procecdurc carefully
noted by not only borough oflicers but by
the people at large :

Sue. 2. Jlrit enoctrd, etc.. That from and
after the passage of this act it shall be law
fu' for the burgess and town council of any
borough in this commonwealth, by resola
tion of the burgess and council to authorize
the collection of the borough tax in the
manner hereinafter provided.

Sec. 2. The council shall place in the
hands of the treasurer a certified duplicate
of tlie borough tax, and it shall be his duty
to give at least one month's notice to each
and every resilient taxable by a written or
printed notice duly served, where personal
service is practicable and duly mailed in
case of non residents, which notice shall
s)ecify the ami Hits and kind of taxes, and
of tlie time and place at which he will at-

tend at least one day each week during the
two months after the lime fixed for receiv-

ing said tax, for the purpose of receiving
borouch tax aud it shall be his duty to re
ceive and receipt for all borough tax given
him for three months after said notice.
I'.iHiilcd, That if any person on or before
the expiration of two months after the date
of said notice shall pay to the treasurer the
amount of his or her tax, such person shall
be entitled to a five per centum on the
amount thereof, and for the remaining
month he shall make no uliatement on the
taxes received.

Sac. .3. In case the taxes are not all paid
on or before the expiration of three months
from the date of said notice, the town coun
eil shall elect a collector, have the duplicate
placed in his hands, and the burgess shall
issue to him a warrant for the collection of
the unpaid tax assessed in said duplicate,
with power and authority to enforce the
collection of the same as is now or may
hereafter lss conferred by law upon the col- -

of county taxes, with an addition of
five per centum on the amount thereof, in
the manner heretofore provided by law ;

he shall be allowed such compensation as
shall be agreed upon, not exceeding five per
centum of the amount collected, except in
case of distress and sale of goods ; he shall
receive the same foes as are allowed by law
to constables for a levy and sale upon a
writ of execution, which fees he shall retain
out of the proceeds of such sales, after de--d

noting the taxes and the addition of five

rxiccntum thereon. - - -

Sec. 4. All acts or parts of acts for the
collection of borough tax inconsistent here-

with arc hereby repealed, so far as they re-

late to boroughs in which the burgess aud
council authorize the collection of borough

tax by the provisions of this act. I'nviiUd.
This act shall not apply to any taxes,

of which is regulated by a local
law.

A Heltiit State. People arc constantly
changing their homes from East to West
and from North to South or vice vena, ' in
search of a healthy state. If they would
learn to be contented and to nse the celebrat-

ed Kidney-Wo- rt when sick they would be
much better off. The whole system can be
kept in a healthy state by this simple but
cffectnal remedy. See large adv.

Advertiskp Letters. The following ad-

dressed letters in the Postoflice, at Soiuer-sc- t,

will be sent to the Dead letter Oilier,
Washington, I). C, if not called for on or
before September 3, lfWl

Banks, Peter,
Bittner, W. M.

Brire, Wm,
Beachey, P. A'

Benjamin, S. F.,
Easter, Mrs. Mary,
Houghton, Mrs. C,
Hcneh, Atkinson,
Hambly, Oliver

James, ('has.,
Mordaunt, Miss Ixm,
Miller, W. S.,
Pen rod, Amos,
Read, Marthy,
Rohrbaugh, C (',.,
Trent, James F.,
Wambaugh, Miss A.
Wood, Jacob,

Hnmmell Nannie,
In calling for these letters please say ad'

vertised. A. C. Davis, P. M.

A Man Killed.

Fkldoma, Kan., Aug. 8. About
40 aimed and masked men attacked
the jail here early this morning for
the purpose of lynching two broth-er- e,

Hardin by name, who were in
custody for the murder of one Con-

ner on June 28. The outer door
was battered down and the two
guards overpowered, but not until
one of the latter had passed his pis-
tol to one of the prisoners in the
cell. John Hoffman, the leader of
the assaulting party, approached the
cell with a crowbar to break open
the door, when he was fired upon
by the prisoner who had received
tl'ic guard's pistol, and mortally
wounded. The mob placed Hoff-
man in a wagon and fled. Mean-

while an alarm had been given and
the Sheriff raised a posse and start-
ed in pursuit of the mob. It is stat-

ed that Hoffman has since died. He
was a well-know- n fanner and was
much respected.

hi.

Hiiirldc "f .Inline Jsirn D. CoU.

PiTTsyiKj.K, Mass., August 0.
Pittsficld was terribly shocked
about 7 o'clock this evening by the
news that James D. Colt, of the
Massachusetts Supremo Bench, had
been found dead in hi otlice, he
having committed suicide by shoot
ing himself through the head
Judge Colt has had for years a pri
vate office in a room connected
with the licrkshirc Countv
Hank, where he had a library andl oantrrhami,"s"i)"
outer accommodations lor study.
He entered his study about 3 o'clock
titis afternoon, and at four o'clocl
when Treasurer Daniel Day left thi
bank, the Judge, was sitting at hi:
table with books and writing pape
before him. About G:30 p. m
Treasurer Dav returned to the hnn!
and entered the Jude s room. Hi
found Judire Colt lvincon the floor.
and near his right hand was a Smith
& Wesson Revolver, which belonged
to the bank. Mr. Day at once sum
moned medical aid, but life was ex-

tinct, though the body was quite
warm. J uugc (Jolt was born in
Pittsfield, October 8, 1816. He was
anointed to the Supreme liench in
lbU. He had filled several lmnor
tant oflice, and at the time of his
death was a trustee of Williams
College. For 9orae time he had
been in verv bad health.

Bad Ilarty.

Chicago, August 11. A despatch Executor.

from Terre Haunt Ind.. thelTXEfiUTORK NOTIPR

Clay county, Elijah liady, had AnJreJi,iStaUSTslau" Sh'1 u"rB"

dispute With Josiall Donham in otters testamenUrVoTthe harms;
regard wheat Which boon granted the understa-ne- proiier

both Claimed. Was agreed dented
thorlty, hereby

make lmmelliate
all

the matter before for settle-- Sffi .fefJTV'if"'"'1, !,re- -

ment. While the settlement was
in progress J5ady, without provoca
tion, drew a revolver and shot Don-ha- m

three times, killinchim instant
ly. I he assassin waa lmediately ar-

arrested and conveyed to jail at
lirazil. 1 here is strong excitement
in the neighborhood, and a strong
probability that Bady will be taken
irom the mil and handed. Mr.

a

vena nixfir.fi nrro asralnstlt topresent them authenticated- " - ' - ivv..v .... LVi.law A
1 1 .1 1l 1 I .

aim possessed me respees anu con- -

ftdence of the entire community
is oniv twenty years oi age.

but is looked upon desperado.

A Double Trageljr.

St. fiOiis, Aug. 11. The Iiepubli--

cans iiannioai, mo., special says a
bloody double tragedy occurred
the town of Burton, Mo., on the

abash railroad, 1 uesday. A man
named Jackson insulted a lady
named Iangford. The lady told
ler husband, who at once hunted

up Jackson and attempted to chaS'
f iua iiim Tolrcnn tintw fl qnd

iuii.;iuiu cviv.m. Liuiv m i m
1 1 . . : I . 1 l 11 T -
niLiiiiu jiiuiiui vtuutius. iuns. iuiiir- -

ford then appeared on tlie scene and
shot Jackson in the breast, where
upon he turned on the woman and

her slightly two or three times,
when he fell exhausted from loss of
blood. Both Jackson and Langford
will die.

A Dusky IVile.

Cincinnati, August 8. A inur- -

er took place at Stringtown, near
Aenia, Ohio, on bunday night

allace Davis aud llliam Ilud
on were suitors of Miss Barker

(colored), and some time ago had a
fight about her. On bunday night
ast Miss Barker refused Davis

fer escort her home from church,
and accepted Hudson. On the way
home Davis overtook Hudson and
threatened to whip him. Miss Bar

anu jut away premises,

ft the two men toirether. lliree
shots were fired and Hudson rejoin
ed the fxirls. Yesterday Davis' bo- -

v wrs found on the roau with a
bullet hole through the head. Hud
son lias not been arrested.

Nothing fin Kail H4 C.ixhI.

CerLtinlv a stronsr oninion. said
one of our repo.lera to whom the fol

(fflingwas severaluirxe

41.3 Street, separately.
ln.l!w rhonmnllcm tnw

last Winter,
my

helpless. r?h'
USing aide

use oi the bottle l
completely cured. In my estimation

nothing on earth good
rheumatism as Jacob's

like charm. Worcester,
(jJaf.)

A Terribly Fatal Kxplowion.

St. Louis, August The boiler
a steam threshing machine on

farm Henry Young, near
mbia. 111., the bt lxuis and

North Gauge Railroad, explod- -

morning, killing live persons
seriously injuring five others.

he names of three of kill- -
are reported, namely

itzgerland White, Nathan. Brain
and Alfred Arnold. two
were colored men.

Son iMtt tothe lleiw-u- e Hia Fath
er anil Kills scatter' Aaxailanl.

Bingham ptox, August Yester- -
ay Reagan and Newton

were lighting m Fifth
ard of this town, son of Reagan,

ged fourteen years, struck
crtin, who had Reagan at

the with a base-ba- ll hit-
ting him the base of the brain,
causing instant death. Reagan and
hisGon were arrested. autopsy

ill be to-da- y.

His Yield

Minneapolis, Minn., August 10.
Tribune morning says that

nearly the grain in the will
grade Orts and barley are aj
fine crop. Corn prospects were
never better. Careful estimates of:
the wheat yield in county in
the a total of 40,S.j6,f,Sr
bushels, an average yield of a
fraction less than fourteen bushel
the square acre.

tne
22.

Uimiu for crmwy aid in
aa

KimoLrn-LB- , N. Y, J.
f kimw iif

ctKilera niorljim, cnuiiia tha stomach. Uaiu
used for U ttma.

Iowa, 12,
v i ..... p.im i.km iti snvero

mmi.collcJJiolijraiii)n'ltt gavealiuost
luataut rciaa.

reh. MSI.

For twnnty year, I used your Paim
Have used many iior mm

niUliiUi. ud " e. feiWo
wU a la tbe Iioubc Ivix.

Me., Jan. vm.
Hava osed Pebbt Davm Pais fia-r-

ii t. "1 thM f.nilh'.

A day
M Costly outfit free.

nftisu, Maine.

I. Nana.

Address Tarn Co.

NOXEKMETHABMEr

(JorrMifrl Coua Ranm-Fx- .

esALsas im

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR &

,pplM, dried, 9
Aplilabnllar, fl pul.... ......
Bran, fl 104 ft
Hattar, M kg)

V (roll)
Baekwlicat, ) batnel

" meal, 14 !...Soenwax. V
Baoun.ihouUlors, ft.

(eri fcbonbel..
Uurn,(hllel) fbiuual
Jornmealfl ft....)lf iklus. flft

K, W

Tour, V btil
laueed fl bo., (M ft)
lams, (mi l) fl

ra.1 ft
iMtbsr, ml aols, fl ft

" vppsr "
kip,

llddllngt, sad chop loo ft)..,..,
iouioes. ' ba

orltd, aftBy
BXt, ft
Salt, No. l, fl bbl.Mtrm

" Ground Alum, psr sack....
Asbtna, per sacs

Sugar, yellow ft
whits

Tallow, fl
ft bus

Wool, fl ft
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Kttate r Hay. of Mil dirt town-alii- p,

ileccaieU.
testamentary on the ahore estate

barlDK been arranted to undentfrned jproper authority ; hereby Klven tu
Indebted to estate to make Immediate

payment, and those haTlna; claims agaiaK the same
will present them duly settle-
ment on Saturday, 17th dny of September.

WU.U.1UY.

to

..1

r of

above estate
to tliev to by the au- -

Is togivenIt to lay to uU esute to y.

a referee 11

j.aay
as

at

cut

of
to

so

yet

at

for

ty

elm umij uiiDuiitKi H Nil ItruiTlla UII

Saturday, Sepu lssl.at the late residence
aeceaseii.

WM. M. SCHROCK.
Executor.

DMIXISTRATOirS NOTICE.

Estate Tobias Menem, late Shade ton.i-bi- p,

Letters admlnlstation the above estate
having been granted the undersigned by the

roper authority, notice Is hereby to those
idebted to the said estate to make

and those bavins: claims or demands
vonrs nf duly lor" ......

a

h

Uie

St

a...

fl

ft

fiba

aas;aaa

of of

of on

vo
noose oi undersigned.

00

a

Wlh, the

jy20 Administrator.

PENNSYLVANIA
FEMALE COLLEGE,

PITTSB0EGH, PA.

Delightfully locatol on biKh.cxtendlve grounds:
away cuv noise anu smote, nuiierior lacui.
ty; furnished laboratory and col-
lection of minerals ami Invertebrates, lrstudy natural science. Meat term iens
September Sth.

or terms, , midrexs
UKLKN FELiLtTKEAt',

anglf frlnial.

Bv virtue of an order of sale Issued out of
Court ol Somorset county. Fa., 1 will es-!o-

to public sale, on the premises, on

at 1 p. m., the real of tbe Lite J. M.
a lanu

In
fa., V acres, mora er less,

of on the Oro- -
(rory and via on the John

on ine soiim wenc.
This farm lies west of the

nf I ... n ..-- j 1. ..n ih. ..m...u.t t. Ml
and a new j

storv frame good hank barn and good
out has a and
never j

o

SATURDAY, Augtut 20, 1SS1,
o'obick estate

liaker, deceased, consisunir valuable
situate Somerset township, Somerset county,

containing adjoining
lands Moses Young north, Charles

ltvan
aring

villaae
PWnatif

thereon erecteil large,
house,

buddings; superior apple
tailing springs.

TEEMS : j

One deed and balance
In annual without Interest.
Una third of the purchase money, alter payment

all debts, to lie reserved out of first deferred
payment, and secured on the land In lien of dower

the widow. Ten per cent, vf hand money to be
down on ol sale.

AllUltS. BAaLK,
Administratrix.

RPHAX'S COURT SALE.

Uv virtue of an out the arvaass
of Somerset county, to us the undsr-lime- d

II 11 .aalll nl. I.U I... 1.1

er Bisters run unu outcry, on tne on

acts

thia

No.

Batter,

FRIDAY, August li), 1SS1

totjtioa

penoni

Some

auglO

at 1 o'closk, p. m., tha following real
the John J. Saylor, of Summit town- -

snip, saiu couniy ueceaaeu, :

DESCBIPTIOX OF PBOPEBTTl

FEEDi

nnnlinm

Immediately

Turnpike,

A certain tract of land situate In Summit town
ship, Somerset county. lying near the town of
Meyersuaie, Donnueu ny innos ot samiiei m. ay-l"- r,

tjonrad Poschman, Widow McOonkey.
Voder. lanlel Pike, et aL 1II1S acres.
a Kirtion of which Is traversed hy the ia!lsliury
railroad. This is a very desirable rroperty. Tbe
bouse, barn and outbuildings in good eendi
tion.

The proDcrty will be sold as follows 162 acres.
1. .i.i i t ii comnrlsina the land underlaid with the nii(Ut- -
uewiietl uy mr. Ilcfc einofCoaland veins ol Lime- -.

laschort. With Mr. K. Miller. Hne,toiretherwlthlar;esuicarorchaMre.iulrlnK !

r I msf w vow Kecierv, on woicn i inn iuiinivcaiciiii.Main this City: 1 SUfler- - will be aold The balance, bcinn river- -
ml ar. ultl. bottom Und, will be sold In one. two and three--

dv, j mi... ... .j which therw,llen The )trn pi, b
CC that 1 was Unable tO Kood house and stable, will also be sold sep- -

: lately, this larra is perhaps tne most uesirani.attend to work, being complete- - M the valuable, m summit
v 1 heard ot St. Jacobs f"Ml0'T'!r7 ,,4Wr.. . ... .

11 anil DOUglll a alter market In the county.
l. :u t .n A.. ii'.ii. i srxerms maue anowu on oht oi sme.
111U1I 1 1CH KlCilllY JCI1CICU. II I -
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L.SAYLOR.
Trustees for the sale of the Estate of .7
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rNEW

.ivqmm
FOU CIRCTXAHS.- -

Victor Made
MIDDLETOWN, COXX.

aupr.17

lIGNKlaAND-COMMITTE-
ES'

ACCOUNTS.
Tbe follewlna; aoeounu have been filed In my

office and wlii be presented to the Court for con-

firmation on

Tliumlmj, August 2'lh, 1881,

Account of H. C. Shaffer, Asslsrnee or Conrad
SbaOer and wife.

Account of James L. Pngh, Assignee of Frank
Slpe and wife.

Amount of Joseph Seibert's Adia'rs, Committee
of Hannah Selbert.

Account of the same. Committee of Harriet Sel-

bert.
Prothoootary's Oinea, ) H. F. SCH ELL,

August 1, USL aua-- Pnthonotary.

JJIAM0ND HOTEL,

KTOYSTOVVN, l'ENN'A.
This popular and well known house has lately

been thorns frhly and newly refitted with all new
end best oliurnlture. which has made it a very
desirable place for the public.
His table and rooms cannot be sorpassed, all be-

ing first class, with a Urge publle hall attached
to the tame. Also large ami roomy stabling.
First elasa bearding can be had at the lowest pot-s- i

bl prices, by tha week, day or meal,
SAMUEL CUSTER, Prop.

8. E. Cor. Diamond
Stoystow ,Pa

Summer Complaints:
At tl aeason. varioiw diseases wf tho bowels oro prevalent, eW Ut"a

thronirh lack of knowledge of aafo gur remedy. PERKY 1XVVJS
1A1X KIIXEIC is a sure cure for Diarrha-a- , Drwntcry, Summer tomf Iauit,
Cholera, Cholera Morbw, etc, and is vcrfcctly fe.

1USM IOUqyinR! Ottetda. S.X TVKiaiavrMarch
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ATTEND

i

and

Wo beran avhsr ft over tbuw VtlUI aico. ana. it
always invua imnuxiUie relief. Would oanily daw
to go to Led witliuut a HoUlo in inerouse.

OoHWATWir.o. S. 0., Teh. a, ltnk
Ife-r- ly every family In tUib acctloo Jkeera a art U

In Uto aouae. Ha. E. alOBToa.
tt. B. CoWHTJtTB.

CRKni.n. ItHiKtsa paciuiiA. Fib. S, IM.
I have known I'tKUT Datu' Paih Kn.Lin time

fmui the day it wm Introduced, and alUr yeers f
nbeervatinn and use 1 ramrd ureeuuoa in
lunuenold aa an imdimmaahU eWliy.In. Pottkb, U. 8. Cocsnl.

Bi;tos-om-Tbki- Khd.
I hid boen revere! days snffcrinir severuly

seotmiuBnied with Intense rain,. when 1
tried your I'Aia Kll.u a. sad found sIiiKijt mutant,
reuff H. J. Noose.

tl MowTAorrr BT.,liDoa, Ksu.
Pnrinr arotiih-no- s ot twty-U- r yarn la Iiulia;.

1 nave irivea it in many eases of diarrbmt, dyneu-ter-

and uholura, and never knew it to fail to irivo
reuex. .

.

... . a. a a.. Ttai nriiia VSrifliwa It.
No ramllv emu aaJelv Da wua asssa aaiy.w. --- y """.- - "

within tlie h of all. sale uy au oruinriaia a i

athosMaajllY
fc

ClOO week In your own town.
tniJfJ ootflt free.
Portland, auiira.
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STATE FAIR & EXP0SlTI0J

IPIT'Z'SBTTGKEa: I

28th Exhibition of the Pennsylvania State Agri-
cultural Society

--A. 1ST iD- -

Fifth Annual Exhibition of the Pittsburgh Expo-
sition Society Combined.

TJV.l.r
IJre Stuck Kxhltiltlon Ktnilip Rtli to ?llt. loduvtrlal and Mechanical xhi)itii.n i!h

Trial of Speed will continue until October tn. open Day and Evcnlnv.

S41,500 Is PREMIUJIS!
EXCURSION TICKETS AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

Will be Issued !y all llailroMdi centreing at Pittuburgb.

ENTRY BOOK CLOSES ON AUGUST 30, 1881.

(Oflicers I'dina. State Agricultural Society.)
WILLIAM BISSiaL, resident.
P. Y. SEII.KR, Recording Secretarj-- .

KLIlBIlNiK MfCOXKKY, ( or. Sce'y.
angl7-- t
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TRUSS E3.:
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trusses :

trusses:
trusses:
trusses:
TRUSSES

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES :

TRUSSES

TRUSs EH!

TRUSSES ,

AT- -

TRUSSES TKUSSES
Tlne alliii ted !iou!d 'e tlie

jitst rweived by

X

are

nil

iu niy

reai

S.

of

we

J. W.
E. T. Vul'Xi r.

J. H.

J. C. .

! ! !

lot jriHxls

C. N. BOYD.
HARD RUBBER TRUSSES, GERMAN TRUSSES,

LEATHER and COMMON TRUSSES
Do in.t to see tlie new

CELLTJLOID TBUSS I

Alwavs clean and pomfurtnblu, will mt l:"T
and i tv far the linrst truss yet out. Itoyd soils tliem
will make a siieeiality litt i tij yon. A nice lot of

LADIES' and GEM'S SHOULDER

are amonn new K'hmN rwfive'd.
Any Roods not in snk Ic will le ordi ri.il wLen '.dri-d- , iniu- -

rLsinir si rrouTHR.- -, iiclts, i.vdvok-i- , nuM,s,
Anklkts for veins, wea swollen or ui- -

j2rTlise troubb'to p;ct Tnrwes t.i 'it will do well
to i all and have inca-iiir- c am! tit i!! !. pmr:iniiil

Jimm1 gomls mid orii'es

MAMMOTH

X U! W

Somerset Mechanical Works,
(H.yurzi.)

CONSOLIDATION THE ADDISON AND SOMERSET
ulLowing descriL-e- real

TO
third down delivery arllltl. forflinTlt! Illll
eiiual payment,

order

etate.'Iate

Geonre

township.

Jofjr

Co.,

stopping traueling

7"

Owners and Others,
W'v ircstnt Iicrewitli a cut of the

iiinrin iinimnim r mm
HAilllhL INilfiUDLt

C. 13QYD,

Which will be sold for less money
than any other Iniportixl 1'iow,

and which will also do pood
work.

"We also make tlie

WOL"VTEjR.IjTj3 PLOW
Well known ami liigMy sTokt n l.y a!

"who have ul it.
We ali make X's. 3 ami i

"WOODCOCK PLOWS, CENTRE LEVLn aP--

HARTZELL PLOW, HARTZELL'S 187.
AND IMPROVED BROWN PLOWb

HARTZELL'S NOS. 1 AND 3
HILL SIDE PLOWS, AND

IRON BEAM HILL
SIDE PLOWS,

AM of which will he sohl ut F..ittm Trices.
Inquire Tour Merchants, r on us ami

examine onr 'Mows before idiniiaiins others,
as ran ami will make it lo your to
do so. We also pn'parel t ilo all kimls
of repairing to Saw ami (Jrist Mill

MA CHIXEB I ,

Threshing itc. at fhort nolii e. Jn
aililition to the foregoing, we keep in Stock
anil Manufacture

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,
CAR WHEELS AND AXELS, SLED

SOLES, KEELERS
AND FRONTS FOR

SUGAR CAMPS.

And a full assort of repairs for ail kimls of
rooking Stoves.

Very Truly
Sqxsvset JZecffS-rrca- z Wo an:

Somerset, 1 Vnn a.

VI.ACK.

IN

(Officers K.iosi:im
BATCH J)It. I'rwMrtit.

i, icncrul Manage
BAILEY. Ass't. Manager .t i
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JOHN F. BLYMYER,

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, &C, &C.
The fiiMowing i.s a partial list tif O.hmIs in Stink: Carpenter's Tuols, Manes. Saws,
llateliets, llanmicrs. Chisels, Ail.ts. Ac. lslaeksmith's fiomls, Anvils, Vices,

Kilea, Hammers, Ac.. Saddlery Hardware, 'l:il '1 rees. di:..,-ailtlic- s, liaines, J.iicKles, I.i
Bits, and Tools. Txlsle Knivi-- s and 'orks. 1'ix-ke- t Knives, ts. issors, Shmhi and lUiz.ir.

the lanrest stix k in bonicrvet County. I'ainter's (ioods, a full stock. White Lead
Colored Taints for inside and outside paintine. Taints in oil. all color".

Varnish, Torjietitine, Fhixseeil tiil.lirushes, Japan Pryer, Walnut
Ae. Window Glass of ull sizes and s'asa cut to

any fdiae. The hest Coal Oil always on hand.
Our stock of Coal Oil Laniis"is very

large and comprises very elegant
styles. Pitstons Cueu- -

lar, Muley and
Cross-cu- t lavs. Mill

Saw Files best quality.
Keltles. Handles of all

kinds. Shovels. Forks, Spades, Makes, Matlis ks.
Cnih HiH-s- , J'icks, Snatlis, Meiiea, C:et .wteel.

Mason Hammers, Htep lnlilers. Carriage and Tire Molts of a!l
aijses'. !lasse, Washboartl, Clothes Wringers, Meal .sieves,

iv,... xi.,'t it,il.-.t- a Tula Wooden Buckets. Twine. Miine of all sizes. Hav Tu!- -

lers Mutter l'Tints, Slicks. Tr.ips, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and h'tti tiers. Cow j

Chr Diett.and Mrushes, Curry Combs, Cards,

flOn-LOCH- s,
illwkXo.a-Lo- tS

everything

exclusively '''inBiikNaiyMt

any one in of unvthink in line, will tind it to advantap to pive me a ea'.l. j
a,

I will a reasonable credit to responsible persons. uJn,
for titer pat'ronase, and hope season to new on.s. in'j

FOnfiET TIIK

"2S
Jannar; 21, 1880.

DEALER

3, BEER'S BLOCK."
JOHN F. BLYMYER

WHAT FERTILIZER SHALL WE USE?
Tb above question Is by thousands Farmers antwer it uie

BAUGII'S TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLAR PHOSPHATE !

For your fall mips. VTs will It on ears or bout In Philadelphia at

$25.00 TON 20,00 POUNDS I

Analysis Guaranteed. Send Circular.

RAl'GII k SOXS, Sole Manufacturers,

SO ROl'TH DELAWARE PIIILADE1PIIIA.

c I UT !'!: u'f.A.MA l'i N.

lrvfi'ir(tt .1 U'lioT liiR 3- trl i iirf.4 "inrij'n
P(.mf fir; rauiit:r r'lUtiMif Hiif 2?ix
t"jntr JnUr 'tiii j.i nrii-t. wn J J a ; tM ri4

l )yr r,'J 1 rr.ii'ir a't'l .f tl Ivh?rj.
l-- tli tfHl l tt rttp.' rHf r tu
t hff n tid li- i ni i t. ty.i. ; I ?;-- r arvl t',.

( tjtimn n VIvam. an 1 the 'our. oftyr ttiiI Tnuiiicr. nJ Ornrul jil iMlivirrr
fr thn TxUI'.t itll cni', (! mher .rIVn Irr io
tho i;nnty of S'nierrt, hav t?!ufl pret
aij'i t' me (iirwlwl, lvlt!ni( Cort of ('m-mc- o

flr. anl Grfri O.narter Sc r tlie

Nrr-r- En hcr!y hIv U nil th '( thr.
th 4 'ormcr hd( irilinn tWr 9nl

.:m?y ui Sttfnawt, tl.at fhrjr ttr then mui ti'.Te
in im-i- r fintcr itffnn, wtli titir rAl.--,
rHiiii.iliitmj, nl Mh'T rmrtu.

lir.iU' ;.t mIo thm Ihlnx wliirti tu thIr o:tir
urt'l in i li:(.t I ap ruiiit ti i;no ; n'l alm
ttif y win fi ill ppifut wMiwt the :r:Br that
reirh;kil im in tii itt Ninrx.a omiity, to

then ;ir-- j there f crutc t itiem a shall
be iu. LiHrAK KVJ-K- ,

LIST OF CAUSES.
I'.irtrUi at Auj(utTcrn, 11, Ith

.Vutniiiy ol Augot. d day.

FIRST WEEK.
J'.?l.ih M. Hay T3. John, Tb0ii.i ar.J Charlotte

Vlillamn.
Julin 11. Sinner's , ts. J. Stntxtnan's

fhliwm. Illack Co.. n. Henry Moll.
VV. H. Ialtmrr vs. Ludh k Urn'k.
A. II. liia'-kinf- s . vs. pul.

"lin-- r A. v.- -. Ira :. nac! l. et ai
.1'ilin .Mitirl.c-i- l vs. U. u,ii t Adm'r. ami Wm.

Iiiivid Kidii. vs. North
ieorij Cuimiritf v. I.lt-

lr. 11. vs. i. , nniilcr.
K. J. ll!i!d:iii;in vi. K. Nuuxte x

aic.Valr v. Jrj-i- h Aou.iUn- -.

Feicr vs. H. 1. Sylur.
i : kiiig v. t'rwicrick Nau-'.e- .

t. I. v.4. DantelShnUi.
Proth.iniitiiry sOlftce, I li. f. S( '11 ELL.

Juiy 27, lia. i'raliuaotary.

JJKCI.STEIi'ri NOTICE.

Notice Is hT;y given to all persons cnccrne--l
as h;g lees, creditors, or otherwjae, that the

"imuiiis nvo mister, and that the
same will ls nrfnteil fur ionnnnati',i arnl al- -
lnwnrw'O ut an t.'uurt to fm held at
er.e. 1 aucuh'j, ii41.

L 'iri"i and nnal nfwim of John J. an I

mon J. Iktkcr. Adminutrauns ul Jh,j
dei'easi"!.

j Aciiintiil r. I Buecbly. one of the
tjrs 'il Wuli-i- M. Kaeehiy, deeeasisl. woo was

of and J.w-j.-ti EIcii, minur
chililrifu of Kuiaiin Kiwch. deceal.i Final awunt .if Naihan an I Fetor Emp.-i-s k,
Exrcuiors oi Jns-r- Eiuerirk, dediaseil.

4. Siiind and himl t of Joha S.Cnmmins,
Executor of Joseph !. Lich'.y. deccd.

i &, Fint account ul Hiram Jiluitseiiuau, 5:xe!Utor
Of J(m0 ISlnU'h, deceased.

. First and nnal accmnt of L. Jo3t,
GuiLnltan ol AnnA Lonxlolz.

j 7. Acri.ant ol Xewt .n F. Bjwlin, Exa. utr, of
Pctiir deceased.

H. First and linal aiiiiunt of A. H. T'jfvjn. Ad.
TliT'SFS' h1!113' rlt'rof linnicl T'ipm, !lecni-d- .

Acmiuat of Jacob lliilluiun, Aiministratur of
Ieter Uerkeldlc. dcccaed.' 10. Account of Jac-jl- . liitple, Adminiu-ati- r of

liii'tiie, dcccaseil.
j 11. Secc.nd ami final awinnt of Emnnuel

TRUSSES' AdtniaistrHtorol J. Ziiniartu.in, deed.
U. S'lund and final of T.ionixs litrain.

trusses:

TRUSSES!

trusses:
trusses:
trusses:

trusses:
trusses:

TRUSSES

trusses:

J.ookintt

Mop Traces.
Halter B.iishcs,

neeJ my
alwavs pive my old

make

being fairly,

place

PER
for

.'rt
reneral

JnkH

ttair

P'Mrp, Osimtai!"

rxrfiainutionf.

cuuicncloi(

Jxecph
ftnrnlshces.

(RMiry

SiuiiukI

Harnct

i;yx

passed

Sum-- :

li.kir.
Exera.

gu:ir.li:in Ai.i.lulen

KiwiiD.

TKUSSES! Alarum

Aiiministratorni ar:m A. iMron, dec d.
LI. First and tinul aocoaiit of Uivid b..Lfhr,

olX'athnririe Iihr. dcc'il.
14. Scaiud and anal account of Wm M. Schrvck

and JsUii J. Waikcr, Executors ol Wiliiaut
deceased.

li. Account of Joslah Kel'ar. Adm'r. cum tttfa-menl- o

annexo of Frederick V eimcr, senior, dee'd.
18. Account ot ltavid J. Cover, Administrator of

Elizaoelh tloiiin.tn, dee d.
17. Account of Fctcr Helf!?y, Oaardian or Mary

and Sitinuel l'Utt.
11. The account "f J. K. HcMUIcn, Adiu'r. of

A ace Knldy, dec'.l.
W. First arid nnal account of Aaron Will,

of Dsniel Bailey, dee d.
). First and linal aconnt of Samuel Walker,

Adm'r. and Trustee in t he estate of Uoore P.
Walker, liec'd- -

21. First nd 2nI account of Lt.1I Ad- -

i RI'SSFS ' miais:rtrix of oichel Ifivelv, dee'd.
KiXiiflTEi: 9 f -a, I W.M. B. FK EASE.

Horse

daily.

rc"!,

Faracr.

Ilively.

Sutntrsct, Juiy 27, l. Register.

s

Chains,

ensiomer?

Anipiifie.

Orjli.m'

TRUSSES

IIERIFF'S SALE.S.

j:v virtue of certain writs of Vend Ex., Ei. F.i.
.ind Lev. Fa., issued out uf the Court of t'nmni. n
rl'as of Simersi.'t Co..Fa., and to me directed,
there will be exposed to public so,!e at the
( ourt 11'jKse, la Superset, Pa., on

i Vriilft ii. Aiinn.it. V,). 1S?I

OF F3MGRIES !

and to ttie estate, vix r

A certain tract of iund situated la.Souiereet t!'.,

two

of

call

interests
are

EI

Stains,

of

ins. Shoe, i

their

DON'T

Sol"-- I

Adm'r

Siiriieret county. Pa., containing thred and ine
hall a res mure or lc?. with a one t"ry loir li.ja-- e

and si.il'ipi Uiereiin orei-te- adtoininir lands ol
Jaiiih Weller, Samuel Weller, Peter lieiiley, an !

vth'T" with tlie:i !erten.ince.
j laken in execuiion al tlie suit if 51. A. S:heir

use.
ALSO

All tlie riirht title interetnd claim of thedeten.1- -
ai.t A.J. S. tiell of. in and to tiie luilowina real
tate 'itaate in the town of Friedens'inrg. Somer-- :

t two.. Somerset ouuniy. Pa., btini lot No. 1.
eat i''NriiiL to plot oi said town.adoinivmain
street on tiie N'or h. lot ol Nathaniel iiiekey (now
Aiiraham Spaualer) on the jiMt, puliii.: nileading to S.nnerct "a the South andun the We:

j by an uik-y- . with asUiide and buirtry shed therei.n
erei-ied- . iieinjc the lut ol irpiuiid conveyed ly
Philip Shaver. Jr., trustee lor the sale of toe real
etato of Jervniiah Snyder, deceaaou. With the ai--j
purtenani-ea- .

i Taken inexecuti in at the luit of 51. A. Sehell's
'

ALSO
j All the rial it, title, interest an,l rialtn of the iie--

Ienlant5 Louisa bakerand HiraiuBaavroI.iii aud
to the iiilli.wing real via :

i A tract ol jim-e- l ot land situate In 5I:liord tw;.,
Sotneriet Cu., Pa-- , bounded and as iot- -

low: Hcniuning al a pine aruh thence S. 'iJ E.
' .5 to tbi.-nc- S, iAt1, J E. erch-- ;

to po't, theme S. " E t perchet to a loarde.
thence S. E. ICS perches toa whiteoak. thence
S. i-- -' W. 80 perches to a white oait. them-- by Oi- -

line of I'avid A. Humoert, N. 61-- l.- -l

perche to a black oak. thence by the same. N'.5u
V. 5-- perches to place of beginning, cijutainin

i t'J acres ami 14 perches and allowance. With a
two stury dwelling house ani barn thereon erc-ted- .

it licin'part of the Adam Saaner Jc Geo. Kr.i p--i

snider ir.K-t-s ol land, together with tbe hi
ments and ap(.urtenani;.

Taken in eieeution a t the suit of J. R. Walter
of Herti Keiser.

j ALSO
All the riirht, title. Interest, and els.!m or the

j delen-lun-t J. C. Scott of. in and tu tlie toll. .win-- '
described ril estate, situate in Stunycreek two.,
Somerset Co., Pa., eontainlnx Mf mure'or
less, ot which aUiut lo acres are in meadow, with
a two stitry frame b"U;e and .irabie therein erect-
ed, adioinmz lands of J. M. lilewner. lvi filuf,
Win. .UiiiiT anil others, with the apparteuan-es- .

Taken in exeat ton at the suit ol Eiizatith
Kutns, use oi Henry Olessner.

ALSO
All the riirht. title. Interest and cTaim of t!ie ile--

fendant, Joseph McVay, of, in and to the lolli.w-- i
lna: real estate, situate in Conemauah township.
in the couniy of Somerset, ami state ot Pennsylva-- !
nia, bounded and ilescrtled as folir.ws : Brviuning
at a pit, comer of land ot John Lehman, thence
hv tlie same south twenty-tw- drarees, east one
hundred and forty lour perches to a dogwood.
thence ii;uth tilty-elgl- and one-ha- decrees,

j west filty-lou- r perches to a stoue, tticnee north
j torty-eii;n- t and one-ba- degrees, wei-- t one bun-- i

dred jierches to a post, then e north forty-tw- o de- -i

grees, east forty-eia- perches to a stone ( formerly
a diiawoodl. thence twelve deinees. ea.-- t.

lorty-on- e perches to a lallen white oak. and north
h!!y four degrees, east tbtny-tiv- e percUes tothe
place of bcginRlDg, ci;ntlning tiitynine acres aud
nlnety-hv- e rches, strict measure, being the snmo
land ahieh "iotlieb Kentiey and wile conveyeil to
Joseph JIc Vav. the jrty of the first jart hy deed
dated 1Mb April, is.-i- and reionieii at omer?ct,
in Vol. 41i, paae 80. with t he appnnenaree..

Taken in execntlon at the suit cf the Johnsiown
Savings Bank.

ALS-O-

Ail the riaht. title, Interest and claim id fieorxe
Secliler, detendant, ami Joeepb P.

and terre tenant, of. in and to the ioilow- -

ing real estate, situate in Miliord township. Sm.
erset county. Pa., containing acres, more or
less, of whicn about 'Jou acres are clear anil i acres
in meadow, with a y dwelling house, log
barn and other out buildings thereon erected, and
a large fruit orchard th. re'n and underlaid with
coal: adjoining lands of William Hanna. Jnhn
Sweltrcr, John Snjder's estate, JenathaL Haugrr
and Coleman farm, with the appurtenances.

to no sols i w two r a bch..
' P.vnrEL Ni. 1. Containing 114 acres, mure r

less, of which about lt4 acjes are clear, and .

acres in meadow, wlch a log barn thereon erected.
aduiiuing lands of Wm. Hanna. John Sweitzer,

' John frnyder's estate, Jonathan Hauler ami
Coleman larm, as tlie property ol tleorge Secliler,

i .leien.lant, with the appurtenances.
Pabi'KL 5io. 2. Containing 113 acres, more er

lcs, of which a!out V6 acresareelear, and li acres
in nieadnw, with a two story dwelling honsethere- -

on erecteil, adjoining lands of J - nn Swel'rer,
John Snvder s e"tale, Jonathan tlauger, s

farm and Parcel Nik 1, with the appurte-
nances, as the property of Oeorse Seehier dot.
ami Joseph P. Biechler detendant Jan.1 terre tenant-

-Taken

In execution at the suit of 5Iaria I!Inc;r
etaU

t AIJSO
A!l theiisiht, title, Interestand claim, of the t':e- -

femlantsJ. O, Mevens Admr.. of Peter Meyers
i ilei-'d- and J. O. ievers. W. H. Meyers, lnnrrv
i Sleyers, I!. E. Meyers. Ida E. .Mevers.and J. 51.
! (dinger in riirht ol Nelsun Meyers, heirs and legal

r oresenlath es o( Peter .ieers dec d with noiiee
to the t'onllnenco Town tenipany. terra tenants

ami to the lollowmg real estsie mtuate r.
Commence horouh. Somerset t'o.. Pa.

wwasa w iirfTirC! nnnn vvntiii la Blitk No. 1. Its Noa. ii, 16, iT, 18, 31,

D JII Ala Jti. S!l-- " . v f, uuuifn.1 .sa. ; at i; :aL
In Nos. K, is,, a, , SI,

and in the builders line. Cans, Lead, Shot, I owder. Soft ty Fuse, etc., t'tc-- j
HIcck ,No 4Lotg t

The fact is I keen even-thi- that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal j Nca. 17. W. Z !H.

t

this many

asked of We

OP

ATE..

jttil

Unm

LirMy

h'.ir.-iU-

Spent,

IH OIVA A . MMa .'t.s. t M 't 4WI

Blwk No. 8. Luta Xus. 7, s, 9, IC, 11, l'j; r.
Id. 17. IS.

Wo. Is Nu. 9.TM 5o. 37.
in hiiicli Nif. HI It N'. is.
In Hi.a Utt. 11. Lots io. tl. Tl. "3. C4, '."D, V,

1. . i '.. 30. 31, ai, 33, 34, :ia, 5. i7. At.

In Lloois No. li 1, 1. S, . . , 7, . 9. li 11, Vi.
n, h, is, w, 17, is, w, a, si. aa, is, u, ae, 27.

. 1, 30, 31, 3A 33, 34. 3i , 3o, 37, 3a.
No. 2. ;i.ntaininr 0 aires, more or less,

blneas Nus. &. 4, 7, lo, 11 and l'J, and lands n(
Newton Tissue and others, be ina 'be rruaaiina;
part of the Ttme trai t, not laid unt In town fc'ts,
with the aiiportenanres.

Taken iu eiecutinn at the suit ef Newten Tirsue.
Notice. All persona parehnsiOK at tha atmve

Ale will nien.--e tnk notice tliat a Dan of the
purchase nuiney to ba made Known at the time
ul sale will he required as soon as the ( n.pertT

' Is knocked down, otherwise It will he su'im ei-- '
THiseil to sale at tbe risk of the first pnn-iiase-

The resiilueof the purr-bast- muneTmusl lie paid a
or lieliire Tbursilay of tho nrst week of Auu-- t
Court, tl'.e lime 6Aed by the Court fortheacanowi- -

eiiaimriiiif ileeiis. and nodoed will beai knowltilif- -

eil until tbe purchase money Is paid In lull.
E1R1A14 KYLE, Sheriff.

Shri" Omen. (
i Svmerset, July. 37, 1.

BlairsTille (rjtii'i.) lal.fs Stw.'raiT
BeanMful around., commodkus hnllillnvs.

Keaithtul lorailon. TwnaoroH issrsiTmn.
ThlrtT-llis- t year bcg-ln- s fHs.r 14.
Annlv lor Calaicaue to Jiav. a. jv.

jJSo-iaio- a .Principal.


